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Caet" ausa<k Forme< fust lady
Rosalynn Carter campaigns for mental
health care benefits to be added to the
Clinton health care plan during a conference sponsored by USF' s Florida
Mental Health Institute.

3

Stud<nt seroie<. USF re-names the
University Center for its longtime director, Phyllis P. Marshall.

5

Mrrvlng memorialc Students and

friends remember the life and work of
feminist professor Nancy Norvell.

Briefly
St. Petersburg
award winners
The following recipients of the Teaching Incentive Program were inadvertently
left out of the Inside USF story on March 4.
These St. Petersburg campus faculty also
receiveda$5,000raisefortheirundergraduate teaching efforts: Barbara Frye, Education; Jim Fellows, Business; Kim Stoddard,
Education; Ray Arsenault, History; Sonia
Helton, Education; Gerry Lander, Business; and Harry Schaleman, Geography.

Opinions sought
Faculty and staff members are invited
to submit editorial columns to the Office of
Media Relations and Publications' Op-Ed
Service. The columns appear in Inside USF
and are sent to more than 30 daily newspapers across the country including the At-

lanta Journal/Constitution, USA Today, and
the Washington Times.
Columns may be a maximum of 600
words. Send columns to Media Relations
Manager Joe O'Neill at ADM 264.
Below, isacolumnbyRichardMcHugh
of the Center for Economic Management
and Research.
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By Richard McHugh
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New board of deans to govern
sponsored research at USF
USF's Research Board of Deans has
transformed itself into a new group that
will dramatically change the way sponsored research is supported and undertaken throughout the university.
The Division of Sponsored Research
Board of Directors, modeled after a similar governing body at the University of
Florida, will establish policies governing
researcl1 at USF. The group plans to immediately look at the allocation and management of indirect costs, graduate student
support and establishing a long-range research plan.
"The formation of this Board speaks
directly to some of the communication
issues noted by the recent consultants
and members of the USF faculty and will
provide an expanded forum for addressing pivotal issues/' said interim USFPresident Robert Bryan in a January letter
approving the change. "The Board membership will present a united front of
major research units, facilitating policy
formation.
"Thus, issues impacting other vice
presidential areas and those taken to the
faculty and president for approval will be
regarded as comprehensive representation of university-w ide research priorities."
Sponsored Research Vice President
George Newkome said the change is de-

signed to make the division run more
smoothly and be more responsive to the
needs of the research community.
"It also will bring the evaluation and
management aspects of our sponsored research programs more in line with the tradition of science itself, with strong peer
review determining priorities and how
money is allocated/' Newkome said.
The new board, composed of deans
and research faculty, has already formed
subcommittees to examine its first three
priority areas. Perhaps the most significant
of those - the establishment of a longrange research plan - will help focus USF
research activities in areas where the university can be most successfut said Priscilla
Pope, associate director of sponsored research.
"This will give everyone the opportunity to decide where money should be
spent for maximum effecti:veness and efficiency/' said Pope. "It will be a big help in
establishing priorities."
·
USF's research p rograms have enjoyed phenomenal success over the past
few years, growing at a rate of roughly 15
percent annually. As recently as 1987-88,
the annual sponsored research budget was
$15 million. Last year, though, it hit $65
million, and officials say it likely will clock
in at $75 million this year.
That growth has boosted USF well into

the ranks of the 50 most successful public
universities in research funding.
Members of the new board are:
Newkome (chairperson); Interim Provost
Michael Kovac; Vice Provost for Academic
Affairs John Hodgson; Dr. John C.
Ruckdeschel, Director and CEO of the H.
Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research
Institute; Dr. Gregory Nicolosi, Executive
Associate Vice President for Health Sciences; Rickard C. Fender, Associate Vice
President for Administrative Services;Arts
and Sciences Dean Rollin Richmond; and
Dr. Marvin Dunn, Dean of the College of
Medicine.
Also, Florida Mental Health Institute
DeanMax Dertke;FineArtsDeanJohnSmith;
Education DeanWilliamKatzenmeyer;Nursing Dean Judith Plawecki; Public Health Interim Dean John Skinner; Business Administration Dean James L. Pappas; Architecture
Dean Alex Ratensky; Graduate School Interim Dean Richard Mansell; Dr. Thomas
Klein of the Medical Faculty Council; Kristin
Shrader-Frechette and Richard Davis of
the USF Distinguished Research Professors and Eminent Scholars; Marc J. Defant
of the USF Research Council; Sponsored
Research Director Richard Streeter (nonvoting member) and Division of Patents
and Licensing Director Kenneth G. Preston
(non-voting member).

By Todd Simmons

Castor updates employees
on legislative news
After several years of budget cuts, USF
should fare better in the state Legislature
this year, President Betty Castor told 21
Administrative and Professional Council
members on March 8.
Both the state House and Senate are
talking about 4 percent raiseS for faculty and
staff at the state's nine universities, Castor
said. 'Wemaybeabletodo better than that."
All USF construction projects, which
come out of Public Education Capital Outlay (PECO) funds, have beenapproved by
the legislators, Castor said. These include a
$1 0-million College of Education building,
a $2-million building for the Center for
Urban Transportation Research (CUTR),
$6 million for renovations at New College/
USFSarasota and renovations to the Moffitt
Cancer Center's Research Institute, the
former Eye Institute.
The proposed $3.2 million cut for
Florida Mental Health Institute has been
whittled down to no cut in the House and
a $385,000 cut in the Senate, Castor said.
'We're working very hard to get rid of the
cut and the proviso language (to study
FMHI' s mission and priority-setting processes). It seems like FMHI has been studied up one side and down the other."
Legislators' staff members don't quite
understand FMHI' s role as a mental health
care provider, she said. During a conferenceearlierthismonth,FMHibecamemore
vocal in the effort to get mental health care
placed in the national health care reform
package, Castor added.
Another issue that affects Health Sciences is a move in the Legislature to establish a second college of public health in
Florida. USF lobbyists are trying to kill that
idea, because a second college would hurt
USF'sCollege ofPublicHealth, Castor said.
A new equity funding formula, which

has been pursued by USF and the University of Central Florida, could mean$1.2
million more for USF, Castor said. Previously, the formula was figured based on
full-time student enrollment. USF was at a
disadvantage because it has more regional
campuses and part-time students than the
other state universities, she said. The additional dollars will be spread over the main
and regional campuses.
The library funding formula could also
be changed , Castor said. "Up until now, if
you were the oldest library with the most
volumes, you got the most funding."
USF Library Director Sam Fustukjian
came up with a new formula, based on
enrollment figures. Those universities with
the most students would receive the most
funding.
A change in the way state "challenge
grant"legislationiswrittenwillmeanmore
funds for the library and other projects,
Castor said. In the past, the matching funds
were reserved for endowment funds. With
the change, "if we had a donor, he or she
could make a contribution to the Library... or
name the building."
Castor also frankly discussed the negotiation process between Tampa General
Hospital and the USF College of Medicine
on an anesthesiology contract, the spending
of concession funds on Board of Regents
dinners, and ways to increase student enrollment and be more student-oriented.
'We're not going to continue to operate like we used to/' she said. 'We're going
to bemuchmorecustomer-oriented." Nova
University has successfully offered more
courses for adult learners, she added.
She asked the council, which represents 497 USF employees, to consider how
to improve life for students and workers.

By Lisa Cunningham

Up and coming
Quinton Abdullah, shown above
with his book The Cookieman, was one
of 300 students who participated in
the Suncoast Young Authors Celebration held March 4 at the College of
Education on the Tampa campus.
Below, Chris Hogan, a participant in
the USF Fort Myers Young Authors'
Conference on March 5, strikes a pose
with children'sauthorVemaAardema.
Aardema, who has written 25 books
and "has five more coming/' recently
donated a collection of her work to
USF Fort Myers.
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Personnel Notes
Classification
workshops
scheduled
How to Write Effective Job
Descriptions
Personnel Services will present workshops for supervisors on guidelines for
writing effective USPS and A&P position
description narratives. During the workshops, participants will be provided with
an overview of the narrative development
process, guidance on how to identify essential and marginal job functions and an
opportunity to practice drafting a job description for a position under their supervision.
The schedule of job description workshops is as follows:
Workshop
USPS Jobs
USPS Jobs
USPS Jobs
USPS Jobs
USPS Jobs

Date
4-5
4-7
4-12
4-13
4-14

Time
Location
8:15-11 :45a.m. SYC 5012
1:15-4:45p.m. SYC 1133
1:15-4:45p.m. HSC 1097
8:30a.m.-noon FMHI F-130
1:15-4:45p.m. SarasotaLBR 209
USPS Jobs 5-2
8:30a.m.-noon St. PeteDAY 108
A&P Jobs
4-14 1:30-4:30p.m. SYC 5012
A&P Jobs
4-20 8:30-11 :30a.m. SYC 5012
5-20 9:00a.m.-noon St. PeteA&PJobs
DAY 108

Contact Cynthia Hinson in the Classification Section at ext. 4-5487 by April1
to enroll in one of the workshops listed
above. Non-supervisory staff may enroll
on a space-available basis. Participants
are encouraged to bring a copy of a
subordinate's position description with
them to the workshop.

Retirement planning is a very important aspect of each person's future. When
comparing the products being offered by
each company, some areas to consider
include the following: company's investment options; investment performance
over the short and long term; guaranteed cash values; interest rates; fees
the employee must pay to the company which may impact an account's
value (upon enrollment, on each deposit,
yearly, withdrawals, annuitizing, etc.) the
number of times a participant can transfer
funds within a company's various investment options and the fees involved in
each transaction; mortality benefits; lump
sum transfers; loan provisions; and quality of service. The decision to participate
in any of these programs is up to each
employee.
Personnel looks forward to this being
a successful retirement fair. If a favorable
response is received, the next retirement
fair will be scheduled in conjunction with
the yearly presentations made by representatives of the Florida Retirement System and Social Security Administration.
Please direct questions regarding this
fair to Mary Alice Albritton, ext. 4-5489.

Appointment
procedures to
change April 1
A recent audit of USF's centralized
payroll system conducted by the
University's Internal Auditing Division
resulted in recommendations that will affect current personnel policies and procedures. To comply with these audit recommendations, the following changes to personnel procedures will be implemented
effective April1, 1994:

Attendance and
Leave Notes

Daylight Saving Time
This is a reminder that employees
working shifts when the change to daylight
saving time occurs on April3, 1994, will be
paid for the number of hours regularly
established for their shifts.
When the clock is turned back an
hour on October 30,1994, employees will
be paid for the actual number of hours
worked during their shifts. Any employees that are on-call during the daylight
saving time changes will continue to be
paid only the actual number of hours
they are on-call.
Any questions regarding this policy
should be directed to JoAnn Myers, ext.
4-5717.

USPS Annual Leave pay
policy explained
Q. When USPS employees terminate
from the university with less than six
months status, are they eligible to be receive a lump-sum payment for the hours of
unused annual leave?
A. No. In order to be eligible to receive
a lump-sum payment for the unused annual leave hours, the employee must have
six months of satisfactory, continuous and
creditable service.

Fee waiver for
free university .
courses - Q&As

Jill Kopen, Secretary - Sarasota Campus; Paul Meacham Jr., Senior Computer
Programmer-Analyst- University Library;
Elaine O'Brien, Secretary -Child and Family Studies, FMHI; Lorraine Reeves, Counselor I Advisor and Instructor-Instructional
Quality and Innovation;
Claire Rice, Human Services Program
Specialist - Community Mental Health,
FMHI;

Administrative Services
Tonya Brooks, Custodial Worker Physical Plant; Anthony Landers, Custodial Worker-Physical Plant; Deirdre Ward,
Campus Parking Patroller - Parking Services;

Health Sciences
Alan Cantor, Associate Professor Department ofPediatrics, College of Medicine; Mark Goldfain, Senior Computer
Programmer-Analyst- Department of Pediatrics, College of Medicine; Lee Pero,
Senior Registered Nurse - Department of
Pediatrics, College of Medicine;
Lenwood Pope, Laborer - Medical
Center Custodial Services; German
Ramirez, Professor - Internal Medicine,
College of Medicine; Cheryl Reed, Assistant Professor - Family Medicine, College
of Medicine;

Human Resources and
Diversity
Peggy Carsey, Office Manager- Equal
Opportunity Affairs; Amirali Tejpar, Secretary - Equal Opportunity Affairs;

This is the first in a series of common
questions and answers regarding the Fac- Office of the President
and John Harmon, Business Manager
ulty /Staff Fee Waiver Program for free
Telecommunications,
Information TechUniversity courses:
nologies.
Q. How soon after employment with
USF am I eligible to apply for a fee waiver?
A retirement planning fair, featuring
A. There is no waiting period once
representatives from the State Deferred OPS Appointments
employed,
as long as your appointment
OPS
appointments
cannot
be
permitCompensation office, from each deferred
USF offers sincere congratulations to
begins
prior
to the first day of classes and the following employees who have received
ted
to
end
automatically
unless
the
apcompensation company, from each tax
sheltered annuity company and fromeach pointment end date is actually the last you meet employee eligibility criteria.
a promotion:
Q. If I'm a non-OPS employee, asOptional Retirement Program Company is date of employment with USF. OPS embeing planned for April 4 in the Marshall ployees who perform intermittent work signed to a "line" position, and work part- Academic Affairs
(formerly University) Center Room 270. may not be appointed with extended end time (.50 FTE), am I eligible to use a fee
Patricia Dixon, Accountant - ES AdThe fair will be an all-day event, from 9 a.m. dates; employing departments are en- waiver?
ministration, Continuing Education;
A. No, only non-OPS employees ap- Shirley Epperly, Program Assistant - ES
-4 p.m. Please share this information with couraged to send appointment forms to
pointed
a total of 1.00 FTE in an established Administration, Continuing Education;
Personnel
to
end
the
appointment
as
soon
your colleagues.
In addition to having all the agents as work has been completed. If re-em- position are eligible.
Karen Glazebrook, Program Assistant Q. Can an employee appointed on ES Administration, Continuing Education;
available to speak to employees about ployment is desired at a later date, the
their retirement savings plans, there will employing department must re-submit "temporary" status (1.00 FTE in an estab- Barbara Owen, Senior Secretary -Division
be three speakers: an overview about an appointment form to re-instate the lished position) apply for a fee waiver?
of Lifelong Learning, Continuing EducaA. If the "temporary" appointment tion; Sharon Rehm, Senior Clerk- ES Adretirement savings at 9:30a.m. and 2 p.m., employee.
begins prior to the first day of classes and ministration, Continuing Education; Sua presentation on the State Deferred Comextends through the semester for which san Ries, Senior Clerk- ESAdministration,
pensation Program at 10 a.m. and 2:30 Accountable Officers'
they would like to enroll, yes.
p.m. and a presentation on the Tax Shel- Signatures
Continuing Education; Carla Rodriguez,
Q. Do I have to go to Personnel Ser- Senior Word Processing Operator- Divitered Annuity Program, at 10:30 a.m. and
Personnel staff will verify that ap3p.m.
pointments are approved by an autho- vices to get my fee waiver form approved, sion of Lifelong Learning, Continuing EduAll employees are encouraged to at- rized accountable officer as listed in the once my supervisor approves it?
cation; Avora Smith, Custodial Supervisor
A. Not any longer. Within most col- - USF St. Petersburg; Debra Smith, Senior
tend and to think about future financial University's Signature Authorization File.
needs now. Through the State Deferred Signatures on the appointment forms will leges or divisions there is a Fee Waiver Clerk- Admissions Office; Sharon Striker,
Compensation Program or through the be verified against names in column one (1) Approving Authority who will approve I Broadcast Specialist-BroadcastingServices;
Tax Sheltered Annuity Program, univer- (employeesauthorized toapproveappoint- disapprove the eligibility of courses on M. Gail Young, Administrative Assistantsity employees are eligible to have funds ments) of the University's on-line Samas your fee waiver form. They also have Dean's Office, Continuing Education;
deducted from their salary through pay- Authorization Signature Screen - FS03. current forms, checklists and internal proroll deduction. These funds are deducted As in the past, the signatures of college cedures on the approval process.
Administrative Services
on a tax-deferred basis, meaning that the deans and division directors will be acQ. Can the spouse or dependent chilTammiHoops,SeniorSecretary-Parkmoney deducted from wages redu~es the cepted as authorized to approve appoint- dren of eligible employees use a fee ing Services;
waiver?
current amount of federal income taxes ments in lieu of accountable officers.
A. No, the Florida Statutes limit the Health Sciences Center
being paid to the IRS. Over the years, the
fee
waiver
for free University courses as .
company receiving these funds deposits Timely Submission of .
Colleen Charles, Custodial Supervia
benefit
extended
only to eligible state sor - Medical Center Custodial Services;
them into various types of investments, Appointment Documents
employees.
normally providing a participant with a
Julie Scheid, Photographer - Health SciIn addition to the above procedure
For further information regarding the ences Center Media Center;
higher rate of return than if the money changes, the auditors also recommended
had been deposited into a savings ac- that Personnel communicate to the hiring Fee Waiver Program for free University
courses, contact Jolee Land or Pat Strom, Office of the President
count at a bank.
authority the importance of preparing SVC 2172, ext. 4-5485.
Elizabeth McClard, Administrative
When an employee reaches retire- and submitting appointment forms and
Assistant- ISS, Information Technologies;
ment age, the value of the account nor- support documents in a timely manner.
! mally is higher than if the participant had Late department submission of appointand Kathleen Nidasio, Telecommunicadeposited money biweekly into a savings ment forms and support documents
USF extends a warm welcome to the tion Services Specialist - Telecommunicaaccount in a bank. Upon withdrawing may result in an employee not being following new employees and returning tions, Information Technologies.
these funds, federal income taxes are paid on time. Personnel is requesting retirees:
paid based on the retiree's income at the cooperation of the hiring author-·
Personnel Notes is compiled by the Personnel
that time, generally allowing the par- ity in sending appointment docu- Academic Affairs
Department and is also available on the Profs Eticipant to ultimately receive more re- ments as soon as possible after emMarcela Gutierrez-Mayka, Assistant 11111il system under the bulletin board or through
tirement dollars.
Instructor- Child and FamilyStudies,FMHI; Gopher under announcements.
ployment actions are known.

Retirement
Planning Fair
offered April4

Promotions
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Art exhibit: Action Frees Our Dreams,
the St. Petersburg campus art exhibit
celebrating Black Emphasis and
Women's Awareness Months, will be
on display through March 31 at the
Poynter Library in St. Petersburg. For
more information, call ext. 3-9160.
Aerobics: Faculty I staff aerobics
classes are offered from 12:15 to 1
p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays in Gym 101. Cost is $3 per
class or $15 per month. For more
information, call ext. 4-3177.
Lecture: Michele Wallace, author of

Black Macho and the Myth of the Super
Woman , will speak at 7 p .m. in the
Sudakoff Center, USF Sarasota. Her
speech is part of the Race and Gender
Symposium. For more information,
call Rosa Cruz at (813) 359-1924.

MONDAY

21
Lecture: Allyson Tucker, an attorney
and manager of the Center for
Educational Policy at the Heritage
Foundation, will discuss "Educational Quality and Equality: Improving the Nation's Schools" as part of
the Academic Frontiers series, at 6
p.m. in the Campus Activities Center,
USF St. Petersburg. For more information, call ext. 3-9596.
Lecture: Molecular biologist Robert
Pollack will discuss "The Brave New
World of the '90s" at 8 p.m. in BSN
1100. The free lecture is sponsored by
the University Lecture Series. For
more information, call ext. 4-5207.

TUESDAY

22

Computer training: A 005-based
class in WordPerfect 5.1 will be
offered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today
and March 24 in SVC 1091. Cost is $50
for a two-day class and $35 for a oneday class. For more information, call
Kevin Browning at ext. 4-5098.
Panel discussion: USF criminology
professor Kathleen Heide will
moderate a discussion on 'Women in
the Judiciary" at 10 a,m. in Cooper
Hall, Room 103. President Betty
Castor will speak. Panelists include:
Judges Cynthia Holloway, Elizabeth
Jenkins, Susan Schaeffer and Lynn
Tepper. For more information, call
ext. 4-9543 or 872-0072.
Theater: Puppet TheatreUSF will
perform David! at 10:30 a.m . today
and March 24 in Theatre 1. Ticket
prices are $3 for children in grades 3-6
and $3.50 for children in grades 7 and
up. For more information, call the box
office at ext. 4-2323.

Lecture: University Police Lt. Bob
Staehle will discuss "How to
Identify a Rapist Before He Identifies You" at 7 p .m. in the Activities
and Recreation Center, USF Fort
Myers. For more information, call
ext. 7-5574.

WEDNESDAY

23
Meeting: The Faculty Senate will
meet at 3:15 p.m. in EDU 302 (KIVA).
Library Director Sam Fustukjian will
discuss funding issues facing all of
USF's libraries. For more information,
call ext. 4-2889.
Lecture: Rytas Vilgalys, a botanist at
Duke University, will discuss "Molecular Evolution and the Origin of
Species in Fungi: A Biogeographic
Study of Patterns of Speciation in the
Oyster Mushroom Pleurotus" at 4
p.m. in the Bio-Science auditorium,
BSF 100. His talk is part of Biology's
Lecture Series. For more information,
call ext. 4-3250.
Lecture: JoAnn Bonner, owner of
Aziza African Art Gallery, will
discuss "The Spirituality of African
Women," at 6 p.m. in Davis Hall,
Room 130, USF St. Petersburg. For
more information, call ext. 3-9596.
Movie: Cool Runnings will be shown
for free at 9 p.m. on Crescent Hill,
behind the Special Events Center. For
more information, call ext. 4-5207.

THURSDAY

24
Concert: The USF Flute Choir,
conducted by Martha Rearick, and..
the USF Brass Ensemble, conducted
by Don Kneeburg, will perform at 3
p .m. in the Music Recital Hall, FAH
101. The concert is free. For more
information, call ext. 4-2311.

Lecture: Jane Hutchings, preside!lt of
the Fort Myers chapter of Stop
Turning Out Prisoners (STOP) will
discuss the group's effort to lobby for
laws that would require prisoners to
serve at least 85 percent of their
sentences, at 7 p.m. in the Activities
and Recreation Center's multipurpose room, USF Fort Myers. For
more information, call ext. 7-5574.

FRIDAY

25
Workshop: Dr. Michael First will
conduct a regional workshop for
health and mental health professionals, "Differential Diagnosis: Using the
DSM IV" from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Sheraton Tampa East on
Hillsborough A venue. The workshop
is sponsored by the Florida Mental
Health Institute. For more information, call ext. 4-4672.
Seminar: USF's Suncoast Area
Teacher Training (SCATT) program
and the Mendez Foundation will host
"Youth and Drugs" from 8:30 a.m: to
12:30 p.m. in EDU, Room 302 (KIVA).
The seminar will focus on the most
commonly used drugs: alcohol,
marijuana and tobacco. Reservations
must be made by March 23. For more
information, call ext. 4-2061.
Lecture: Tom Juster, a Ph. D. candidate at USF, will discuss "Circulation
of Hypersaline Groundwater in
Florida Bay Mud Islands" at 3 p.m. in
CHE 101, as part of Geology's
Colloquium series. For more information, call Jeff Ryan at ext. 4-1598.
Art awards: The 18th Annual Juried
USF Student Show Awards Ceremony
and Reception will take place at 7 p.m.
in the USF Contemporary Art Museum. The exhibit will run through
April23 at the museum. For ticket
prices, call the box office at ext. 4-2323.

MONDAY

Unless otherwise noted in individual
calendar listin~s, notifu the Equal
Opportunity Office afext. 4-4373,
ADM 274, witnin five working days
of an event if a reasonable accommodation for a aisability is needed.

TUESDAY

29

Breakfast: President Betty Castor will
meet with Administrative and Professional employees and discuss "The First
Three Months of the USF Presidency: An
Analysis and Projection for the Future"
during a breakfast from 7:30 to 9:45a.m. in
the Marshall Center Ballroom. The
program will start at 8:45 a.m. Cost is
$7.25. Checks should be sent to Jirnetta
Anderson, CTR 246, by March 25. For
more information, call ext. 4-5400.

Meeting: The Student Group of the
Special Libraries Association will host
County Commissioner Jan Platt at noon
in CIS 2046. Platt will discuss the
relationship between libraries and local
and state government. For more
information, call ext. 4-3520.
Lecture: Kim Vaz, USF professor of
Women's Studies, will discuss ''The
Woman with the Artistic Brush" at 6
p.m. in Davis Hall, Room 130, USF St.
Petersburg. For more information, call
ext. 3-9596.
Lecture: Mpeti Ole "Tom" Surum will
discuss ''The Way of the Maasai Warrior," about his Kenyan tribe, at 7 p.m.
in the UC Ballroom. For more information, call ext. 4-5207.

WEDNESDAY

3D

Lecture: Lewis Lapham, editor-in-chief
of Harper's Magazine, will discuss "The
World According to Lapham" at 7:30
p.m. in BSN 1100. For more information,
call ext. 4-5207.

THURSDAY

31

28

Lecture: Jacqueline Jasiota, the Florida
Federation of Business and Professional
Women's Young Career Woman of
1993-94, will discuss "Building Women
Power'' at noon in the Campus Activities Center, USF St. Petersburg. For more
information, call ext. 3-9596.

Lecture: Lawrence Que Jr. of the
University of Minnesota will discuss
"Nonheme Iron Enzymes: Structure,
Spectroscopy and Mechanism" a t 4
p.m. in BSF 100, the Bio-Science
auditorium. For more information,
call George Jurch at ext. 4-2344.

Lecture: Lester Tuttle, USF professor of education, will discuss
"Funding Schools for Quality and
Equality" as part of the Academic
Frontiers series, at 6 p .m. in the
Campus Activities Center, USF St.
Petersburg. For more information,
call ext. 3-9596.

TV broadcast: Jane Pauley will host The
Breast Care Test - which addresses the
barriers, questions and facts that prevent
women from getting early diagnosis and
treatment of breast cancer- at 1 p.m.
on WUSF-TV Ch. 16.

Lecture: Carolyn Johnson, professor
of American history at Eckerd
College, will discuss "Sexual Power''
at 6 p.m. in Davis Hall, Room 130,
USF St. Petersburg. For more information, call ext. 3-9596.

Lecture: Bobby Petrocelli will
discuss his "Triumph Over Tragedy" after he was injured by a
drunk driver, at 7 p.m. in the UC
Ballroom. For more information,
call ext. 4-5207.

Lecture: Craig Huegel, manager of the
Brooker Creek Preserve in Pinellas
County, will discuss "Managing a
Wilderness Island: Brooker Creek
Preserve" at 4 p.m. in the Bio-Science
auditorium, BSF 100. His talk is part of
Biology's Lecture Series. For more
information, call ext. 4-3250.

Lecture: Richard Rubenstein of
Florida State University will discuss
''Ethnic Cleansing and Technology"
at 7 p.m. in BSN 1100. His lecture is
part of a College of Arts and Sciences
lecture series. For m ore information,
call Michael Gibbons at ext. 4-2384.

Lecture: Isa Van Heiden, a m ental
health counselor in Sarasota, will
discuss "Food, Body Image and
Self-Esteem" at 7 p.m. in the front
room of Cook Hall, USF Sarasota.
For more information, call ext. 24314.

Lecture: Peter Davies of the Albert
Einstein College of Medicine in New
York will discuss the "Neurobiology
of Alzheimer's Disease" at 4 p.m. in
MDC 1096, as the Fifth David B. Tyler
Memorial Lecture. For more information, call ext. 4-2543.

Lecture: Chi K Chang of Michigan State
University will discuss "Synthetic Porphyrin Models for Understanding 02 Binding
and Reduction in Hemoproteins" at 4 p.m.
in CHE 101. For more information, call
George Jurch at ext. 4-2344.
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